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Details of Visit:

Author: TopRodg
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 19 Aug 2014 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Premier Models UK London Escort Agency 24/7
Website: http://www.premiermodelsuk.com
Phone: 07500200600
Phone: 07500200700

The Premises:

Good location, just off main road near enough to Paddington station - easy to access. Not sure if
this is her permanent address, there wasn't a lot there, but maybe she just moved in? Place was
nice and clean, I did have a quick shower as I'd just used the underground - pretty decent. 

The Lady:

All girls look different from their pictures. Ivanka looked very good, however. Nice facial features,
she was pretty and cute and very sexy indeed. Her body is pretty flawless and I would have no
complaints about how she appears. Regarding her age, I don't believe she was bang on 21, but I
might be wrong. 

The Story:

I was feeling indulgent after work the other day and figured I'd book me a girl that could give me a
good GFE. Premier were recommended to me by a friend, and in turn I was recommended Ivanka
by them. I was a little unsure whether to trust them but then I met Ivanka I could see what they were
saying wasn't hyperbole. She's a very gorgeous young girl, cheeky smile and very flirty. She
welcomed me inside and I placed her 'gift' to one side so we could do away with all that and focus
on the real business.

I brought a bottle of wine along and we had a glass together on her bed. I was asking her about her
life because I wanted to get to know her a bit better. She was pretty forthcoming and we had a few
laughs together. I felt there was a real connection there (she's a pro!) and we did a lot of french
kissing for a while. Very sweet and innocent, it became quite passionate.

Ivanka took the initiative and got on top of me. She pulled her dress over her head to show off her
impeccable physique She was wearing lacey white lingerie which complimented her slight tan
perfectly. This was complete with french knickers which had ridden up slightly high. She sat on my
crotch, gently rocking back and forth on my throbbing cock. This is when I knew I'd made the right
decision!

Lots more passionate kissing for a long time, she started unbuttoning my shirt, pulling it open she
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kissed down my chest, my stomach then through my trousers she kissed my cock. She unbuttoned
little rodg (also known as rodger's todger) and sucked slowly and firmly. Making sure to make eye
contact with me over and over again she quickly got into a rhythm using her small hands it was a
matter of minutes before I came all over her tits. (I don't think you can come in her mouth, but ask
next time I didn't!)

She quickly cleaned herself up as I lay back wondering how I ever got here, then she crawled back
up the bed towards me and asked whether I was ready to go again. I nodded, still red faced, and
just like that little rodg was standing back to attention. Ivanka put the johnny on, slowly peeled off
her lingerie as she smiled at me and sat on my cock, expertly descending down. Gently teasing me,
she clenched her fanny around my cock and fucked me slow and hard. It was very passionate and
she seemed to be really enjoying herself! Eventually she bent over and kissed me deep with
tongues whilst she sped up.

As I felt myself getting close to coming again I grabbed her ass, held her up and fucked her as hard
as I could. She moaned and arched her back as I exploded inside of her, then she smiled and
kissed me softly on the lips again. Shivers. Serious shivers.

I had a quick shower again before I left which she was happy to oblige me with and I was off to face
the world again. I had a great time and would say she is worth every penny!
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